
dude
1. [dju:d] n амер. разг.

1. хлыщ, фат, пижон
2. 1) истый горожанин
2) избалованное, изнеженное существо
3) житель большого города, отдыхающий на ферме [см. dude ranch]
3. сл. парень, тип, субъект

strange dude - чудак

2. [dju:d] a амер. разг.
фатоватый, пижонский

Apresyan (En-Ru)

dude
dude [dude dudes] BrE [du d] NAmE [du d] BrE [dju d] NAmE [dju d]

noun (slang, especially NAmE)
a man

• He's a real cool dude.
• Hey, dude, what's up?

Word Origin:
late 19th cent.: probably from German dialect Dude ‘fool’.

Example Bank:
• Hey, dude, what's up?
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dude
dude S3 /dju d$ du d/ BrE AmE noun [countable] American English

[Date: 1800-1900; Origin: Perhaps from German dude 'stupid person']
1. informal a man:

a real cool dude

2. old-fashioned an American man from a city, who is living in or visiting a farm or↑ranch

• • •
THESAURUS

▪ man an adult male human: a young man | Sir Edmund Hillary was the first man to climb Mount Everest.
▪ guy (also bloke/chap British English) informal a man: She’d arranged to meet a guy in the bar. | Alex is a really nice bloke.
▪ gentleman formal a man – used as a very polite way of talking about a man: an elderly gentleman | Please could you serve this
gentleman?
▪ boy a young male person, usually a child or a teenager: a teenage boy
▪ lad old-fashioned informal a boy or young man: When I was a young lad, I wanted to join the army.
▪ youth a teenage boy or young man – used especially in news reports to show disapproval: Gangs of youths roam the streets.
▪ male formal a man – used especially by the police or in science and research contexts. The adjective male is much more
common than the noun: We are investigating the death of an unidentified male. | The condition is usually found only in males.
▪ dude American English informal a man - a very informal use: You could tell there was something creepy going on with that
dude.
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